
FOUR THINGS. THE USE OF, TEARS.

Each snaa ha more of four things tbu ha knows. Cod sometimes washes ho oyos of His children
with in order that they ma? read arlht HisMore,I Was (our oro these? Sins, oahts. fosro aaa woes.
provident sad His commandments. Dr. Cuyler.

Social Settlement -Miss WeinsteinPlays EmotionalDainty Dancing Maids of the West FEW FOLIlSIIAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW
Role of "Mariane" in Play :

"The Two Orphans"

Washington
Society
Folks

V '

Their Dan--Interpretative --v -

' Fifteen is the lucky number ac
cording to the records of the
Americanization department of "the

Omaha Social Settlement. It is the
number of classes of foreigners
learning to talk English. It is the
number of nationalities included In

those classes. It is the number of
volunteer teachers teaching the

'
cing Is Both Graceful

and Beautiful.
Well-know- n local druggist says every

bothy is using e rseeips of
Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Capital Gty Abloom With

This beautiful French drama writ-

ten by Adolph d'Ennery, and made
famous by Kate Claxton, who toured
the country many seasons with con-
tinued success, is to be played at
the Brandeis theater Thursday eve

Hair that loses its color and lus-

tre, or when it fades, turns gray,
lull urA lifolau i rniiaorl hv a lack

Flowering Japanese
Cherry Trees. classwork. Multiplied by 10 it gives

of sulphur in the hair. Our grand-
mother made up a mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur to keep her locks)

( IMS V

the number of men and women

studying in the classes. And it is
the number of lessons in the new
course of study for beginners that
Mrs. Leff Caldwell has worked out

ning, May 1st, by the Community
Players for the benefit of the fa-

therless children of France. It is
the first production given by this
organization, which includes several
professional and al

residents of our city.
Mice Snnhia Weinstein nlava the

,'ashington, April 26.

ton is enjoying her most beautiful
season. Eastertide has never been
so lovely as the past week. The

of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shadeVi ,flowering Japanese cherry trees, in

two varieties of both white and Dink. "role of Mariane, a gypsie type with
ti

of hair which is so attractive, use
only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous
mivtnrA fmnrovpH hv the addition Of

have put on their most fulsome blos

and adapted for a quick knowledge
of the spoken language. It gives
the foreigner the ability to express
the affairs of daily life in simple
sentences. This' course of study is

soms and grown this year to a
wholesome size, they have made the

strong emotional possioiuucs. note
who are playing with Miss Wein-stei- n

declare she is '.'just the girl for
the part."

other ingredients by asking at any
Potomac park look a veritable fairy drug store for a bottle ot "wyein s

Saoro art A Hulnbiir f!omriound."9 ..... .... i itSunday Afternoon Organ Recital. which riAr cena the nair so naturally.

ready to be published in book form
ind will be available for use by any
interested in the work.
' More than 50 Italian women heard

Rev. Michael A. Stague talk on
the opportunities' offered them for
'.earning the language. Mrs. Hal--

Dainty dancing Omaha maids are
these Virginia Uphatn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Upham and Mar-

garet Nadine Adams, daughter of
Mrs. H. B. McCroskey. They are
two of the ISO little dancers whom

Miss Mary Cooper 'will feature in

interpretative dancing' at the Bran-dei- s

on Friday evening. , There will
be IS sotb dances.

Margaret is but nine years old
and will give the "Little Sunbeam"

a light airy toe dance which is
, her favorite. She. with Eleanor
- Hamilton, will represent the dance

of the "Little Flower Girl" and at
the last she and Virginia Holliday
will do the Veal "jig."

Miss Margaret has loved dancing
for only four years and this summer

;she with' Miss Cooper will, spend
two months in California at the

,.Ruth St. Denis school.
"To a Wild Rose" is the dance

that pretty Miss Margaret Adams

appears in. She is a .new little
dancer and her interest has been

only since Christmas. -

Mrs. Louise Shadduck Zabriskie
will give the closing organ program
for the season at the First Presby-
terian church Sunday afternoon,
May 4, at 4 o'clock. Assisting on
this oroeram will be heard Mrs.

cene. 1 he tired O. A. R. s enjoyed
e park to the fullest, for each day

', last week after the afternoon session
when it was not pouring rain they
drove around this almost unequalled
driveway, resting their nerves and
.Ifieir eyes.

It was the most business-lik- e ses-
sion the congress has known prob-
ably since its infancy. And there
was less friction and bickering than

II H ' II ! ack. the welfare worker for the M.

so evenly, that nobody can posibly
tell it has been applied. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at s time,
By morning the gray hair disap-
pears; but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is that, besides beautiful-
ly darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also brings back the
gloss and lustre and gives it an ap-

pearance of abundance. --Adv.

Louise Jansen Wylie, soprano, and
the quartet of the First Presbyter-
ian church, Mr. George S. Johnson,there has ever been. Mrs. Guernsey director. -

skilfully (leaded off every symptom

I Ji

Lr: ,i

E. Smith company, arranged the
meeting at the plant Tuesday morn-
ing, Two enthusiastic classes have
been meeting there weekly since
January. Mrs. W. A. Baldwin and
Mrs. Howard McMonnies are the
teachers. Many in these classes ask
for more class work each week. In
the last lesson the women studied,
the safety-fir- st signs and the ma-

chines in the factory.

of such feeling. The : consequence k Im?fOld Peoples' Home.
Rev. Frank J. Younsr wilt conductwas that the program was carried

out to the letter and not a minute
,

behind. The most interesting and
important session was the one on.....YM. J I.

the services and Mr. E. E. Gray will
have charge of the singing at the
Old Peoples' home on Fontenelle
boulevard Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

Bee Want-ad- s pay big profits to
the people who read them.

Virginia Vpham,
Illllllilllllillllllllllllilillllllillllllillllll II1IIIIM BW'WII IWUililliliiillj'ii

OPPOSITE HOTEL ROMEOMAHA'S GREAT HOME FURNISHERS"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
stirred up much feeling, but was car
ried by a full two-thir- vote of the.

i nursaay wnen me amendments to
" the constitution were taken up and

put through with dispatch and only- few "objections". Mrs. Henry B.
Joy of Michigan was chairman, of
the committee to draft the amend-
ments. They were all well justified
and little quibbled over, except the
one which provides for the forming
of new chapters. Heretofore a new
chapter could be formed with 12 new
members from any one community.
They would get representation, in
the congress with that number of
members. Now it will be necessary
for a new chapter to have 25 mem-
bers in order to be recognized. This

MKI
given and tickets may be obtained
from Miss Gladys Peters. Harney
206. A number of the attractive
maids and matrons will have charge
of the affair including:

Mesdames- - , MegdameB
Austin Galley, Windsor Megeath, .

Misses , MlHses
Marion Howe, Harriet ' 8mlth,
Helen Clarke, Gladys Peters.
Marion Towle,

' Informal Dinner.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson, who
are leaving soon to make their
home in Los Angeles, Cal., enter-
tained at an informal dinner party
Friday evening for their daughter.
Miss Hazel. Covers were laid for 14
guests. .

congress according to the by-la-

Mrs. Amos G. Draper of the District
of Columbia,, who is usually in what-
ever trouble brews, among the
daughters, objected strenuously, vig-
orously, constantly and is still ob-

jecting. She has gone so far as to
claim the legislation was illegal, and
she will pursue it into the courts, for
she claims that whenever a chapter
is in good standing, with dues all
paid, it shall have representation in
the congress, or else it is "taxation
without representation" and would
be a pretty kettle of fish, for the D.
A. R. to stand for. There are many
chapters in good standing all over
the country, which do not reach by
half the new quota, and it would be
next to impossible to make them
reach the quota. However, the new
law is on the statutes, and the new-boar- d

has already had its first meet-
ing and ratified everything done at

At the Prettiest Mile,

Many parties will be given at the
Prettiest; Mile club dinner-danc- e on
Saturday night. .

Mr, and Mrs. Anderson will en-
tertain. Dr. and. Mrs. Paul H. Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Martin,
Miss Gaire Louise Keatig and Mr.
O. C Walt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Roff will have as
guests-- , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pa.rrish.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. . Galbraith
have in their party Mr. and Mrs.
Byron W. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Sample, and George M. Irons,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Parrott, Miss
Jeanette Sample, Miss Irene Sulli-

van, Mr. R. Hill and Mr. Arthur
Swanson.

There will be a Dutch treat party
of Messrs. and Mesdames Harry
Binder, Joseph White, C C. Howe,
J. C. Gershtech and J. Van Doran.

Bridge Party.
A delightful afternoon bridge

will be given by the Young Ladies'
Altar Guild of All Saints church,
Saturday at the Parish house. A
number of attractive prizes will be

5. E. COR. 16m A JACKSON STDON'T HAVE

GRAY HAIR

it's Easy to look Young and

Fascinating by Use of
"La Creole"

Everything Beautiful for the Home
ni in aTXI I aa, I III III esthe congress and it looks as though

nothing would now be done about
the poor little chapters of 12 to 24.
members.

Nebraska cut but a small figure
in the organization as there are but
six chapters of D. A. R. in the state. :osmeoMrs. Charles Aull of Omaha was
here as representative of the state!
society. She read the annual report
of the state regent who was unable

Hair Removed

''Thta atcthwdl tor removing sw-mr-lna

hair la totally different
fross all others koeaoa it attacks
hair waster the akia as well as on
the akia. It aoea this by abaora- -

to come. Mrs. Aull is a sister' of
Mrs. Guernsey the president general
and is vice president general from
the state pfNebraska, and a member
of the national board of directors
of the D. A. R. She was entertained

Face Powder
Adheres wellIs delicate-l- y

perfumed and is not
affected by perspiration.

Insures a fresh, clear, velvety
'

Jsmplexion and perfect
freckles and sun-

burn. It cannot clog the pores or
injure the skin. Three shades:
White, Flesh or Brunette.

At All Toilet Counters
CERVA1SE GRAHAM

throughout the week, alonjr with her

. Finest Living Room Furniture
Fine tapestry or fabrocoid upholstered living room

furniture will give your home a luxurious appear-
ance and added comfort.. See "oar beauti-

ful showing at

$157.50 $189.50 $222.00 $269.50

Attractive New Bed Room Suites
The newest in bedroom furnishings will be found at this

big store. Suite consists of latest style bed, roomy
chiffonette and dresser of excellent quality.

Our prices

$49.50 $87.50 $99.50 $122.50

distinguished sister, who has still
another year to serve as president
general She, is the first one to serve
under the amendment to the consti

uary itsint ueninreie aaa a
Bsoaejr-bae- k araaraatea la each
aaekatje. At toUet eoutera la

Oe, 91 aai S3 slaes or by snail
fross aa la elala wrapaer sa re-el- at

of ariee.
FREE k wtt eertftMalala ot

alajeest authorities, ex.
atalaa what caaaea hair am face,
acek anel ansa, why It Increases
aaa how DeHtracIe devitalises It,ssalled In alala sealed envelope oe
request. DeJHIraele, Park Ave. aadUtth St New Terk.

La Cr;o!e has made me
Jo- -

tution of several yaers ago, making
the term three years instead of two,
but without the ability to succeed

years younger.

herself, as formerly. a W. Illinois St. Chicago
The cabinet hostesses in town has

each one done her part in selling
Victory loan bonds at the hotels,
at the headquarters, and in various

For sals by Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co.

woman should be handi-

cappedNO socially by gray or
faded hair. Every womaa

ewes it to herself to look kw
best and aroid thi appearance
of coming ass. .Gray, streak-a- d

with gray, or faded hair
tasks many a woman look old

The Nationally ,

Advertised Cabinet

Hoosier
The Nationally

Advertised

Patheplaces over the city. Thev are Mrs.
Carter Glass, Mrs. Burleson-o- f the
post office: Mrs. Palmer, of justice.
and Mrs. Houston, agriculture. Mrs.
Lane, wife of secretary of the inte
rior, is in Canada called there byt at - . . t : . ! .

eeiws ner ume, sao, Kimy nair
Is to very unnecessary.

LA CREOLE Hair Dressing
it the moit popular Hsi Color
Restorer in use among society
Ken and Women of America

me niness ot a relative.
Senator and Mrs. Norris have

made a three-week- s' trip to Panama
and the Canal Zone. 1 hey took with

balZaX

PttasaBaalaea

them their daughter, Miss Hazel
Norris, and are expected back soon.

Mrs. William E. Andrews, wife of 13

A Splendid Showing of Great Values in

Women Desirous of
5 Purchasing Exquisite

Silk Lace Hose
Have Choice of Extensive

4 Assortments and
Moderate Prices Here

L ACE Hose is the last note in smart dressing
With their ever-increasi- ng popularity thej

ire not to be had as readily as heretofore. We
ire fortunate to be able to announce that we
ave a varied assortment of the best qualities.

today. It is a safe, delightful toilet
preparation which uniformly restores gray,

' streaked with gray, or faded hair to its
youthful beauty sad lustre.

LA CREOLE Hair Dressing will not
stain the scalp, wash or rub off, or leavs
the hair with that greasy or dyed appear--

'"nee. Tou apply it yourself by simply
combine or brushing it through the hair

, before retiring, and the results will de-

light you surprisingly.
LA CREOLE It sold by Sherman A

MeConneD, and all good drug stores and
toilet counters everywhere. Price.. Jl. 00 nfi tiemoves Drudgery

of Kitchen Work
The Hoosier will save you

many a step. Every cooking
Adler-i-k- a

Again!

NEW SPRING RUGS
For Saturday

Beautiful in texture and color and altogether the best we can
in the market for the money. And every value is priced par-

ticularly low for this time of the year We mention a few of the most

interesting: ' v
,

Axminster Rugs .818.75 Seamless Tap'y . $28.50
7-- 6x9 Seaml's Tap. Rugs. 919.85 9x12 Tapestry Rugs $21.75
8- -3x10-- 6 Seaml's Velvet. $32.50 9x12 Rag Rugs $16.95
LET US ASSIST YOU IN SELECTING YQUR

New Home Outfits
The Big Buying Power if this store, located outside the High Rent

need, from flour to tins, is
at your fingers tips. It

Sold Only at This
Store in Omaha

Plays Any Record
Suoerb Tone Oualitv

makes work a pleasure.

Hoosier CabinetsNo Needles to Change
are used and en$1.00 a Week
dorsed by thou-

sands of goodDistrict, assures you uepenaaDie iercnanaise ar. me lowest tjitco.

Buys a Pathe
Complete Line at

$42.50 to $225

Demonstration

housewives.OROOM

the new representative from Hast-
ings, Neb., was one of the speakers
at the luncheon given on Tuesday
by the District Federation of Wom-
en's clubs, as a farewell and a birth-
day celebration for their retiring
president, Mrs. Curt F. Wood. Mrs.
Andrews served as district president
during the regime of her husband
as representative some years ago,
remaining in her position for some
years after his retirement from con-

gress. She made an interesting
speech to the company and was en-

thusiastically receiyed. She was an
extremely popular and capable offi-
cer and mode one of- - the best ad-
dresses among a number of brilliant
ones. . V '

Mrs. Charles Green of Omaha who
spends her winters at the Farragut,
and who has been in the south for
several months, is expected back at
the Farragut the first of May.

Mrs. Burk, wife of the laie General
Burk of General Custer's staff, who
spent several weeks at Atlantic City
recuperating from a slight illnes5, is
expected back at the Dresden early
next week. ;

.

Miss Ruth Hitchcock was one of
the riders in the paper chase of the
Riding aod Hunt club last Saturday
afternoon, coming in among the very
first. They had tea at the club-
house after a brisk and thrilling
ride.

Trinity Annual Election.
The Trinity cathedral branch of

the Woman's Auxiliary had its an-
nual election of officers Friday and
later entertained at luncheon all of
the other Omaha branches of the
auxiliary. Mrs. James A. Tancock
was president of the
Trinity branch, and Mrs. O. K.
Pettengill, treasurer, while Mrs.
Charles Walter Young Loucks was
elected vice president and Mrs.
George R. Ledyard, secretary. Mrs.
Tancock, Mrs. Leigh Leslie and
Mrs. Clarke G. Powell were chosen
delegates to the diocesan council of
the church to be held in Omaha
next month. In the afternoon the
ladies of all the Omaha branches

"Adler-i-k-a has been worth its
weight in gold to me. It has CURED
my constipation and a serious bowel
trouble which I had." (Signed) Mrs.
Anna Wagner, Statesbury, Mo.

Adler-i-k- a expels ALL gas and
sourness, stopping stomach distress
INSTANTLY-- Empties BOTH up-
per and lower bowel, flushing EN-
TIRE alimentary canal. Removes
ALL foul matter which poisons sys-
tem. Often CURES constipation.
Prevents appendicitis. We have sold
Adler-i-k- a many years. It is a mix-t- ar

of buckthorn, cascara, glycer-
ine and nine other simple drugs.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Adv.

$1.00 a Week5ROOM
Outfits

$225

A ROOM
Outfits

$175
J Outfits
$125 Pays for Any Hoosier

In Our Store
Records, h,

$1.25 value OUC

j The Nationally Advertised Gas StoveGarden
Tools "Direct Action"

GAS STOVES
GARDEN HOES, riveted
Diaae; Dest quality O A
of steel U4--

In delicate open work, lace stripe and all-.v- er

patterns, in all colors and black and white.
Some are all silk, others have lisle tops with
lace boot effect.

Prices 3.S0, 4.00, 4.50
MAIN FLOOR. I a

1 If"" " II "
RAKES, made of OA
finest steel J7C
SPADING FORKS, four-tin- e

i SATISFY
The patented oven regulator makes

baking a pleasure. Set time necessary
for baking without again going near
stove. Other different makes at

$1750 $2250 $2950

WhybeFat?
Become Slim This Season

-- j

Have you heard about the new sys-
tem for weight reduction T

You may eat and drink all you need.
There is no tedious exercising. Take
a little oil of korein st mealtimes and
when retiring: also follow the simple,
clear directions. A lost of weight, ten
to sixty pounds (whatever you need to
leee), may be expected by this tafe and
pleasant system of fst reduction. At the
druggist's get a smsll box of oil of korein
capsules, and start at onee. Be of normal
aise, with good figure and attractive ap-
pearance, agile, quick-witte- healthier

nd more efficient. By reducing weightnow you are likely to avoid one or more
diseases, heart weakness, sunstroke,
apoplexy, etc, and to add many year--t- o

your life. Remember oil of korein. Be-
come thin and stay so. Show others this
advertisement. Adv.

rorKs, strongly made, "TQriveted handle IC Baby CarriagesFINE GARDEN HOSE, guar
anteed Moulded Hose, corru
gated ; 25 feet, frA dec-
oupled P"sO

AH the .popular spring
models in stylish baby colors.
Our Price x

$17.50 $24.50 $29.50
seacaowiNC ertsNITS THI BACS 50 feet coupled d i Sold Only At This Store In Omahahose P f e70of the auxiliaries listened to an ad

dress by Dean Tancock on his ex
periences with Nebraska base hos-
pital, unit No. 49, in France.- - afflM

i

)
i


